Phased Software Development: *Stubs*: Handout

**Example:**

```
void Identification () {
    cout << "Stub: Identification" << endl; }

void Activities () {
    cout << "Stub: Activities" << endl; }

int main () {
    Identification ();
    Activities (); }
```

Tonight’s social activities
1 Program identification
2 Description of activities  
   2.1 Activity 1  
   2.2 Activity 2
Tonight’s social activities
1 Program identification
2 Description of activities
  2.1 Activity 1
  2.2 Activity 2

//-------------------------------
void Identification () {
  cout << "Stub: Identification" << endl; }
//-------------------------------
void Activity_1 () {
  cout << "Stub: Activity 1" << endl; }
//-------------------------------
void Activity_2 () {
  cout << "Stub: Activity 2" << endl; }
//-------------------------------
void Activities () {
  Activity_1 ();
  Activity_2 (); }
//-------------------------------
int main () {
  Identification ();
  Activities (); }